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LITERARY.

ERIN'S WAIL.

Pxce more in tliy valleys, dear Erin, 
Arises the sorrowful wail ;

: spectre of grim famine stalks. 1 words at 
even through Munster's rich valleys but repli 

J^ie i^erciless death-angel walks.

AI over the island's broad boson)
The pall of privation is spiead ;

^Vhere the barns are bending 
y plenty— V-
Even therethere is clamor for bread /

But deaf to the ciy and the clamor

| that followed she glanced up at him 
once with the thought of flinging her 

I self upon his mercy by giving him 
her confidence ; but the s team express 

|sion of his face repelled her.
... _ ! ‘Miss BjLiy,’ he said, suddenly, 'you

The cry of the hunger-pinched thousands averse to this iparriage,’
U erburdens the wings of the gale ; ' . , , . , . ,.

’Mid the mountains of wild Connemara tone amed in rendering his
The spectre'of grim famine stalks. words an assertion. She was startled, 

An 1 even through Munster's rich valleys| but replied quietly ‘Do not think so?’
‘I musjb be blind if 1 were to think 

I otherwise,” he cont'nuîd, with suds 
den onergj7. ‘May Warren you know 

with that you hate me—thdt you would 
die rather than become my wife, 
were it not for your father’s sake

.... ■. . ,, . t _ Before she realise 1 what she wasI hat rings rouna thy ocean-su t snores, , . , , -tfi , iThe pirates who’ve plundered thy people doing Lie monosyllabe > es, slipped
Now shut up their hearts and their|irou-* ker lips.

.................................. \ ‘And in doing tins cp you realise
j how you would wrong us both ?’

The Land for whose martial achievements She was silent.
Your children in myriads bled | ‘ It shall never be I will never call

The England whose earth girdling empire my wife, knowingt’iat you don’t 
Was bu.lt on the bones of your dead- •> h vnm. i not in

Hears the wail of the farnismg thousands,1 ,vvv 
And what does she oiler withal? 

pod of justice and right ! we must answer :
More bayonets and powder and ball/

But enough l Wje’il remember that Offer
ing

'Ll) e future may yet bring a clay 
When the Saxon shall call on our children 

To hold liis grim foemen at bay—
In that hour of impending disaster 

lie’l: call for oiir prowers in vain.
We shall point to the poor ho use and 

prison.
And ask hint, to give back our sjaip.

me—that your heirfc is not in 
your keeping. I will .not tell you of 
my hopes, how I have -dreamed that 
may last days would Lo my happiest 
ones,—it would not interest you. Now 
I have only to say that you arc as 
free as if X had never seen your sweet 
faced

lie paused for a reply, but she 
made none. Bewildered by her posi
tion, she did not know what to say. 

‘I know that I have only myself to

You have my full and free per
mission,” replied Mr. Warren, smiling 
through his tears. *‘ Put 1 hope you 
will be more successful in your joboJ^c e 
than I haye been.”

“ Never fear.” said the colonej, with 
a glance at May. Flinging open a door 
that led to another apartment, ho call
ed, ‘Now, my boy!” nod Mark Winches
ter sprang into the room.

“ Behold your future son-in-law,” 
said Colonel Leighton; and ere the old 
man could comprehend the scene, the 
young couple knelt for his blessing. At 
a motion from his friend he gave it will
ingly ; and never was tlieie a happier 
party.

Through the interposition of his 
friend, Mr.Warren was saved from ruin, 
and his daughter made happy. When 
May that morning asked for a solution 
to the problem of Colonel Leighton’s, 
knowledge of Mark, he replied, “ 1 did 
not wait half an hour in the garden to 
no purpose, little one.” And she under
stood that he had overheard her con
versation with her lover. Through his 
influence Mark,9 talents as an artist 
became known to the world, and a few 
years afterwards he became a popular 
painter and a wealthy man ; and out of 
gratitude to his benefactor he christened 
his first-born sou Edwin Leighton Win
chester.

reproach, he went on. ‘My motive in 
offering your father n?y assistance was 

But France ! Ifio great-soqled and lfg-|a purely selfish one. The consequent 
hearted, ces arc only what I deserve. I had

No high rounding words can reveal no thought of the long years during 
The depth of our fountain ol blessings, | which he had been my true and faith#

Wit and Humour.
A Boston gentleman advertises for

Barnaby Budge ’ then arrived from 
‘ The Old Curiosity Shop’ with some 
‘Pictues from Italy,’ and -‘ Sketches 
by Boz,’ to show ‘ Little Dorritt,’ who 
was busy with the ‘ Pickwick Papers,’ 
when ‘ Daivd Copperfield,’ who had 
been taking ‘ American Notes,’ entered 
and informed the company that the 
! Great Expectations’ of ‘Dornbey and 
Sen’ regarding ‘Mrs. Lirriper’s Legacy 
îad not been realised, and that he had 

seen ‘Boots at the [lolly Tree Inn’ 
taking ‘Somebody’s Luggage’ to ‘Mrs. 
Lirripers Lodgings’ iu .a street that 
lias ‘No Thoroughfare’ oyposite ‘Bleak 
House,’ where the ‘Haunted Man,’ who 
had ju»t given one of ‘ Dr. Marigold‘s 
PrOocrigtious' to au ‘Uncommercial
Traveller,’ was brooding over 
Mystery of Edwin lhuod.’

•The

Advertisements.
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West cornr ef Duckworth St 

l^ast, St. John’s,

OPPOSITE, STAP of the SLA HALL

JOHN SKINNER ?

a “self-supporting” wife, ‘pretty, 
well-educated.' Modest, that !

and

How greatfu1 ancl thankful we fee ?
For the large, ample measure oi succor 

You sene, in her hour of distress,
To the long-jilundered land of our 
, fathers,
Now treading affliction's wine press.

And Columbia, the land where our kin
dred

ful friend, but cruelly took advantage 
of his position to gain my own ends. 
Yes; I am properly pnnighed.’

There was a bitterness in his tone, a 
despondency in his attitude,that great
ly changed Lis accustomed, dignified 
composure of manner. Half uncoucious 

Wealth, welcome, and freedom have ! of what she did, only sensible ot the

What is 
lookcr»on i 
mariner ? 
oth<

the difference between a 
it ar> miction man and a
One sees the sale, and the ,|

found
We greet thee with hearts oversowing, 

And bless every inch of thy ground. 
May the plenty which nature has show

ered
O'er all they broad bosom increase,

young girlpity she felt for him. the 
put her hand upon his arm, and said, 
softly, ‘Forgive me.’

forgive me, rather, my child,’ lie 
said, gently, taking the little baud in

land
Long bear the bright olive of peace.

And the band that was generous to 1res (one of his; ‘for the misery I haye caus
ed you. I should have known that 
our paths in life could never be one 
But good-night. I will not detain you 

She did not shrink from him as he 
bent down to kiss her forehead, with 
his last words. He stepped aside to 

(Concluded.) I allow her free passage to the house, but
‘Speak to me, Mark; say that you | ' m0vc'

do not blame me.' ‘You are thinking of your father,
He knew then that she had decid* ho said. ‘Do not be distressed on hi.- 

cd, and what that decision was. account. Kemcmber me in your pray, 
"‘And you will leave me, May, and to-night, and sleep sweetly. It i 

marry that old rpan ? ' all I will ask,’
‘ Heaven pity me, Mark, for 1 must. He did not wait to hear her ferven 

I will become his wife, and will be 'G°d bless you ! or witness her buret 
true and faithful to him, fqr he will of jovful tears, but quickly left her. 
be kind to me. You will hear of me The morning sunshine streamed 
thus, and when you do remember my boldly into tho apartment of old Mr. 
words, Ifark, that yoq have my Warren, where ho lay in the heavj 
heart.’ sleep, of physical and men tie exhaus*

‘ I will remember May. (rod help tien. The forenoon was far advanced 
ns both, for I shall never forget you. when a servant roused him, informing 
They shall bury me with this upon him that Colonel Leighton waited in 
my heart.’ And he drew a tress of the library, Making a hasty toilet, 
soft brown hair from his bosom. the old man left his chamber and 

For a moment more—one precious went to join his friend. The gentle- 
little moment—-he hpld her against men met cordially, and Col. Leighton 
his heart, and then kissed her, put immediately requested that May 
her gently* from him, and was gone, be sent for. They waited but a few 

For a moment she stood aiqno un- moments when the door swung noise
tier the trees, with elapsed hands and lessly open, and, wearing a white 
face upraised to the quiet sky, and morning robe the young girl entered, 
then she turned aqd walked silently At a motion frouj her father she aat 
towards the house. A light stream- down upon a low seat at his feet, and 
cd from the libraiy window down on then glanced up with a confiding 
her, and us she looked up she saw the sujile at Colonel Leighton, who stood 
shadow of a bowed figure fall across leaning against the mantlepieee, with

or sails the sea.
They sa v marriage is the end of some 

people's trouble—which end, though ?
A Home without music,’ say-, a 

certain moralist, ‘ i& like spring-time 
without birds.’

‘It is a curious fact,’ lays an 
enlomologi.-t, ‘ that it is tho female 
mosquito that torments us.’ A bachelor 
wioud say that it is not at all curious.

‘I’m afraid, wife, you’ll forget me. 
while I’m away,’ said a tipsy sailor.
‘ Never fear, dear,’ she replied ; ‘the 
longer you arc away in your country's 
service, the better 1 shall like you.’

An old bachelor recently gave the 
following toast : ‘ Woman—the morning 
star of Infancy, the day star of man
hood, the evening star of age. Bless 
our stars, and may they always be kept 
o telescopip distiques.'

‘ Lewis,’ said a father the other day 
to his delinquent son, ‘I’m busy now, 
out as soon as 1 can get time I mean 
to give you a flogging.' ‘ Don't hurry 
yourself, pa,’ replied tho son ; • I can 
wait.’

Manufacturer of
iTloîtiuinonîs, Tombs, Gave 

Slones, kJQ2i elles* Tops,
and TaMe Tops, Lc.

All orders in the above line cxccut 
ed with neatness and despatch from
the latest English and American
designs.

‘ Madam,’ said a cross-tempered 
physician to a patient, ‘ if women 
wore ad mi ted to P;.ra lise, their 
tongues would make it purgatory.’ 
• And some physicians, if allowed to 
practise there,’ replied the lady, would 
make it a desert.’

G AÜT9G m,
The Pills Purify tho Blood, correct a ! 
disorders ol' the Ipvev, Stomach Kid> 
uejs and Bowls, and are iuvaluabo iu 
in all complaints incidental to Female.*. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re 
medy for Bad L-g^, Old Wwnis,Sosesf 
vud Ulcers, of however long stt n ling. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughsf 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and ai} Skin 
Diseases it is no equal,
BEWARE OF1 AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS

Advertisements.

This Groat Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the leaci-À 
ing nocessities oi Life,
These famous Pills purify the blood 

and act most powerfully, yet sootht 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, 

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re? 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause, has become 
impaired or wcaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine 31*9 
unsurpassed.

fbe curtain.
‘Father, you aie saved!’ She mur- 

nevpd.
A hand was laid suddenly upon her 

arm, and she started with a low cry.
‘ Good evening, Miss May,’ said 

Colonel Leighton. ‘I have been 
seeking you. ’

She bowed, and stood silently be” 
fpre him with a calm downcast face.

‘ I have been talking with your 
father,' he continued, carelessly pull» 
jng a rose frqm a bush near them. 
! He told me that you have promised 
to think of my proposal, and let us 
kiioxv what your decision is to-morrow 
ïs there anything I can say which 
will influence you to form that Coa-> 
plasiqa in my favour ?’

‘ You cannot say anything which 
will influence mo iq the least, Colonel 
Leightqn. As my father lias said, 
you sflal} have my answer to-rqoiS 
Vow.* * "

die glanced at the young face, so 
pad in dis oaliq dignity, and then 
looked down at his fingers again, 
which wyre busied iu tearing to pieces 
the blossom he bold, and allowing the 

crimson petals to fail at his feet, as.if 
they were fragments of thq heart he 

breaking, In tho 1oh<j silence

an expression of face half-sad half- 
admiring

‘Wo are waiting for your answer, 
May,’ said Mr. Warren, quietly.

‘ I will leave the matter entirely in 
Colonel Leighton's hands,’ she repli
ed .

Tho old man glanced perplexedly 
from her to his fvienc}. Cuioqel Leigh
ton stepped forward.

‘ My old friend, Jambs Warren,’ he 
said, ‘ £ met your daughter last night 
and talked, with her. I discovered 
with what feelings she regarded a 
marriage with me, and cannot allow 
the sacrifice she would make for your 

I will never marry lier; she 
And now I hqvo to ask your 

pardon for the unmanly way in which 
I havq taken ad van trge qfyoqr embar- 
asrment, and have come so near to 
destroying tho happiness of your child 
Every power of mine shall ho exerted 
to its utmost to relieve you, and all 
the reward 1 ask is, the knowledge 
that you and May do not dispise me. 
Nay, May, no thanks. I deserve 
rather to he scorued for tee part 1 
have acred. |But I have qnc fauour to 
ask, old friend. Will you allow me 
to choose a husband for youv daughs 
ter?”

sake, 
is free

Dr. fcouthey says : ‘ Tho talebearer 
and tho talebearer should be both 
hanged up back to back, only the one 
by the ttngqe ancl the other by the ear.

A wife wanted her jiusbqnd to sym
pathise with her in a feminine quarrej, 
but he refused, saying, ‘pve lived long 
enough to learn that one woman is just 
as good as another—if not better.’ 
4 And I,’ retorted tho exasperated wife, 
‘have lived long enough to learn that 
one man is jq»t as had as another, if 
not worse !’

A Merchant having sustained a con
siderable loss, de. Led his sou not to 
mention it to anybody. The youth 
promisee} silence, but at the saine ti i.e 
requested to know what advantage 
could attend it. ‘If you divulge this 
loss,’ said tne father, ‘we shall have two 
evils to support instead of one—our
own grief, and the joy 
hours.'

of ogr neigh>

There is sometimes wit in an unwit
ting answer, as in the reply of the lady 
who, wli It asked, , What’s the differ
ence between the North and the South 
Pole ?' unconsciously replied ; f \YLy 
ail the difference in the world/

I most respectfully take leave to eal 
the attention of the Public generally v 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of tin 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS oi 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
uears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my inedic’nes to be 
fold iu any part of the United States, 
1 have no A rents there. My Medi
cines are on y made by un, at 53ff Ox- 
son! Street London.

lu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do nr.t be misled by this 
audacious trick, aa they arc the coun
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits arc purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one-'haif the 
price of my Pills and Omtqienf, qnd arc 
sold to you as Liy genuine Medicines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sem* 
of justüe. which L feel sure I may ven 
tare upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist me, and the Public, as 
far as may lie ill their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, London” 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533. Oxfor Street, London. 
where alone they arc Manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other qddvcss are counterfeits.

Tho Trade Marks of these Medicines 
arc registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British possessions, 
who may keep the American (Jountcr- 
feits for sale, will bo prosecuted.

Su ne t T1103 HOLLO WAY 
533, Oxford Street’ London,

iN OTIC E

Its Searching and Ilealng Proii 
perties are known through» 

out the world.
Fqr tho pu ip qf BAD LEGS, Bad Breayts
Old V7ounds, Gores & Ulcers,

, 11 is an infallible remedy. It effectual 
ly rubbed utq tiie neck and client, as salt 
nto meat, it Cures Solid THROAT 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Cohls. and even 
ASTHMA* par Glandular Swelling 
Abscesses, riles, Pista as,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM.
and evpiy kind of Six 1N DISEASE, it 
lias never bevii known to fail.

'iho Pills and Ointment arc Manufao* 
tilled only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicine* 
throughout the Civilized World ; wifh 
directions for use in ain)ost every laa. 
=ruag<).

The Trade Marks of these Medicinr^ 
*re régis' fred in Ottawa. Hence, any 
ire throughout the Brinsh f'ossessions, 
who many keep the Amer ten u Counterfeit 
tor sale, we will be prosecuted.

SÊ^Puvchusers should look to tho 
Label on tho Pots and Boxes. If thq 
address is not 533, Oxford Srcet, 
London, they arc spurious.

AG Stic y CABO.
The undersigned thankful for pa* 

favours informs Ids friends and the 
trade, tliat he continues to uutuage tho 
Collection of Debts due by persons reside 
ing in Conception Bay District, New* 
found land. Security for future pay* 
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisioner Supreme 
Court, and Land Surveyor, business 
under those heads carefully attended to; 
Pians of Land taken.

Inquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this ear-1 will have his uewsi 
paper bills collected as payment fo?- 
yearly insertions in the paper ^td copy 
paper sent to my address.
Buy Roberts.

G. W. R. IilERLIUY,

T
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The following is an amusing cata-
of Dickens 
who bus

logr.o
T’xyist,’ who has very 

the ‘Bittle of Lifo.in

Work-. :—1 Oliver 
la.-d Times' 
and having 

been saved from ‘ Too Wreck of the 
Golden Mary’ by ‘Our Natural Friend,' 
‘Nicholas N'ckkhy,’ had just finished 
reading‘A Tale of the two Cities’ to 
‘Martin Chuzziewit, during which time 
‘ The Cricket on the Hearth ' had been 
chirping right merrily, while • The 
Chimes’ lor the adjacent church were 
heard, when ‘ Seven Poor 
commence^ singing a ‘Christmas Carol

nsnoss sEWFou-iceusD
Wll'H TUB
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NewfbtindRrd ci Ssrs,
Being a series 011 the natural resources 
and future prosperity ot tho co.oviy, by 
the Rev, M HARVEY.
For sale at the office qf this paper price 
fifty oeu ts

A CARD, ;

W. SPRY,
notary Public,

“C2P3333 ” nïïILQÎÎias.
ST, JOHN’S, NFLD.

COMMERCIAL BANK QF 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

DIVIDEND oil tfie Capital Stock 
of thi* Gump my, at, the rate of

the 8th vast., curing the uuvfi hours of 
b u ?i*ioss.

By order of tho Board
E. BROWN, 
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